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said beingproducedto the countycommissioners,they shall
draw their warrantupon thetreasurerof the county for the
amount of said valuation; and the treasurershall pay the
sameout of the fund arising from the tax aforesaid,if so
much shall be in his hands;but if he shall not havea suffi-
ciency for that purpose,thenthe said warrantshall be held
by thepersonin whosefavor it maybe drawn,andshallhave
preferenceof all warrantsof later datein paymentso soon
as a sufficient sum shall come into thefund to dischargethe
same:Provided, that nothing in this act contained,shall be
construedto entitle anypersonto paymentwhosesheepmay
be destroyed,or horses,cattle or swine bitten as aforesaid,
by his or h~rown dog or dogs.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That any dog keepingabout or
makinghis stayat anyhouse,shall be takenanddeemedsuf-
ficient evidenceof ownershipto enablethe assessorto charge
thepersonwith the tax, at whosehousethe dog or dogsmay
be found, andnothing in this act containedshall be so con-
struedas to preventtheowneror possessorof any dog froni
making full compensationfor damagedone by suchdog, if
the said owner or possessorhad had sufficient knowledgeof
h1s or her dog or dogs making a former depredationof the
like nature;and had neglectedto kill or securethe said dog
or dogs.~1~

ApprovedApril 10, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 88:
Note (1) SeeChapter 8061; Infra, this volume, p. 1031, re-

pealingthe act in the text and substituting other legislation.

CHAPTER MMDCCCLVII.

AN ACT MAKING AN APPROPRIATION FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF’
CERTAIN ROADS IN THE WESTERNCOUNTIES, AND AUTHORIZING
THE COURTS OF THE RESPECTIVE COUNTIES TO APPOINT FIP
PERSONSTO VIEW AND LAY OUT THE SAME.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate’
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
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by theauthorityof the same,Thatthesumof threethousand
dollars, be, and the sameis herebyappropriatedfor the pur-
pose of openingand improving the roadsto be viewed and
laid out as hereinprovided for, to wit: From the town of
Beaver, in the county of Beaver,to the town of Mercer, in
thecountyof Mercer,fourhundredandfifty~dollars; andfrom
the town of Pittsburgh,in the county of Allegheny, to the
town of Butler, threehundreddollars; and from thetown of
Butler aforesaid,to thetown of Mercer,in the countyof Mer-
cer, four hundred dollars; and from thenceto the town of
Meadville, in the county of Crawford, six hundreddollars;
*nd from thetown of Butler aforesaid,to the.town of Frank-
lin, in thecountyof Venango,four hundreddollars; andfrom
thenceto the town of Meadville aforesaid,four hundreddol-
lars;andfrom thenceto thetownof Waterford,in thecounty
of Erie, four hundredand fifty dollars; and the governor is
herebyauthorizedand requiredto draw his warranton the
state treasurer,in favor of the respectivecounty commis-
sioners,for the severalsums appropriatedas aforesaid,in
proportion to the length of the severalroadswhich may lie
within eachcounty respectively,which length shall be’ as-
certainedasis hereinaftermentioned.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be It further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the courts of quarter ses-
sions of the peace,of the respectivecountieshereinnamed,
be, and they areherebyauthorizedand requiredto appoint
threefit andjudicious citizensfor eachof the aforesaidcoun-
ties, oneof whom at leastfor eachcountyshall bea practical
surveyor, to view and lay out a road from one point to an-
other, eachof whom shall takean oathor affirmationbefore
one of the judgesor a justice of the peaceof the respective
county for which any of suchviewersmaybe appointed,that
hewill dischargethedutiesof thetrust for which hehasbeen
appointedwith fidelity, and that public utility shall be the
governingmotive in the dischargeof his duty; and the said
courtsareherebyempoweredto direct the viewers,who may
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be appointedunderthis act to lay out the said road to any
width not exceedingone hundredfeet in the whole length,
or suchpartsthereofasthesaid courtsshall think necessary.

Section III. (Section III, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,That the citizenswho may
be appointedas viewers for laying out, the dIfferent roads
herein-beforenamed,shall proceedin the following manner,
to wit: The viewers of the adjoining countiesshall meet at
such a point as any of the said roads is intendedto lead
from, through,or to, andshall ascertaina right line from one
point to another,and legibly mark the same,so as to serve
for a line of experiment,which havingdone,theviewersshall
beginat themostsouthernpoint andview thegroundon each
side of said line found, and lay out a r?ad on said line so
found, or as nearthereto on either side,or passingover the
samefrom one sideto another,asthey shall judgeunderall
circumstancesmost proper; and they shall legibly mark a
line to designatethe middle of the road which theylay out,
and,shall also designateon eachside by a plain and distin-
guishablemark on a tree, or by the erectionof a post suffi-
cientlyconspicuous,in everyquarterof a mile of the distance
at least where the road pursuesa straight course so far
or farther,and on eachside at every point where any angle
occursin its course;andshall at theend of eachmile markon
a tree or erect a post on the right hand side of the road
leadingnorthwardly, on which thenumberof the miles shall
bemarkedin sucha manner,that thedistancemaybeknown
from one principal point or town to another;and it shall be
the duty of the said viewers to keep an accurateaccountof
-the distancefrom any principal point or town at which the
Yiewers of any two adjoining countiesmay begin, to theline
-which dividesany two of thesaidcounties.

SectonIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of the
said viewersas soonasmay be afterthey havelaid out any
of the said roadsrespectively,to makeout,at leasttwo ac-
curateplans of eachof the said roads,for eachcounty, but
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within the limits of the same,with its severalcoursesand
distances,andsuchotherappendagesastheymaydeemneces-
sary, one of which shall be depositedin the prothonotary’s
office, and the other in the commissioners’office of the re-
spectivecounty.

Section V. (SectionV, P. Ii) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of the
viewers that may be appointedunder the authority of this
act,and who may be mutually engagedin laying out any of
the saidroads,that after they shallhavelaid out the same,
that they shall jointly certify duplicatecopiesof the number
of miles andpartsof a mile which lies within their respective
counties,from one principal point or town to another; and
it shall also be their duty to apportionthe sumshereinbe-
fore appropriatedfor openingandimproving the roadsfrom
onepointto anotherrespectively,in proportionto thenumber
of miles andparts of a mile asis before ascertainedandcer-
tified, which shallbe insertedin thesaidduplicatesandwhich
shall serveas a datafor to enablethe commissionersof the
respectivecountiesto draw their orderson the governor to
the amountof thesumsherein-beforeappropriated.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the commissionersof the
respectivecountiesherein-beforenamedshall assoonasmay
be, after theyhavereceivedthesumshereinappropriatedand
apportionedasaforesaid,andshallpaythesameover to their
respectivecountytreasurersfor the time being, and takere-
ceipts for the same,which said treasurersshall accountfor
as other county stock; and it shall be the duty of the said
treasurersrespectively,to pay out the sumsby them so re-
ceipted‘for, on warrantsdrawnby thecounty commissioners,
at Auch time or times andto suchamountasthey shall deem
necessary,until the wholeof the appropriationsaredisposed
of accordingto the true intentandmeaningof this act.

Section VII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be
lawful for the commissioners of the respective counties
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hereinnamed,or a majority of themrespectively,to contract.
with anypersonor personsfor improving said roads,or any
part or parts thereofwithin the boundsof their respective
counties,and to takesuchsurety or sureties,for the faithful
performanceof suchcontractor contractsasthey or a ma-
jority of them shall deemnecessaryin their respectivecoun-
ties. -

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty
of thecommissionersof therespectivecountieshereinnamed,
to rendera just accountof theexpendituresof the appropria-
tions madeunderthis act, which the said commissionersmay
havereceivedfor the useof their respectivecounties,to the
auditors who may be appointedfor settling the accountsof
the commissionersand treasurersof the respectivecounties,
who are herebyauthorizedto adjustand settlethesame,and
to allow eachof the said commissionerswho may be neces-
sarily employedin performing the duties required of them
by this act, one dollar and thirty-threecentsper day, to be
paid out of the treasuryof the respectivecounties.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of the
commissionersof the respectivecountieshereinnamed,and
they are herebyauthorizedand requiredto settleandadjust
the accountsof the viewerswho maybe appointedunderthe
authority of this act, and allow eachof them the sum of one
dollar and fifty centsper day, for everyday that they may
be necessarilyemployed in performing the duties enjoined
on them by this act, to be paid out of the treasuryof their
respectivecounties.

SectionX. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thati~othingin this or any other
act,shallbe construedto interferewith theprovisionsof the
act entitled“An act to encouragethepatentingof landsand
for otherpurposes.”(1)

Approved April 10, 1807. RecordedIn L. B. No. 11, p. 92.
Note (1) Chapter 2617; 17 Statutesat Large, p. 1015.


